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Courtesy, Service
A Great Unitarian Clergyman

of Our Youthful Days
whose words arc much read, said this
substantially: j

"Profanity is an awful vice. I ask you whose

name it is you use se lightly? Have you ever

pondered the meaning of that name? Have you

ever thought what it is you mingle with your

passion and your wit?"
Geerge Washington also said that profane

swearing was foolish and wicked and a vice mean

and low. ,
3 -- 4fifiii

These opinions are worthy of thought.

Signed

October 'IS, 102.

Any woman might well be ex
cased for falling in love with
then at first sight and doubtless
many women will de exactly that
thing.

They are made from the softest
deep-pil- e beltvia coatings with
a lilky sheen and ethcra are

in effect. The lines are
Ioem and graceful, with sleeves

(First

Q mutafy.

Women's Newest Winter
Wraps Are Very Beautiful

changeable

"The horn of the hunter is heard en the hill"

Correct Riding Clethes
for Women
In the Londen Shep

Never has there been mere interest in horses and horseb-

ack riding than is manifest right new as any bright
morning in the park will show you.

-

(The (iillrr.v,
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Many Yeung Women Ask for
Coats Without Fur

Beautiful examples are priced $37.50 te $110. Such gar-
ments as it was quite impossible to find a year age at anyt-
hing like such prices. Three models among many are :

At $37.30, coats of soft ribbed
wool belivia in reindeer, blue,
brown or black, made with .shall-

ow yeko back, muffler cellar,
gathers ever hips, lining of peau
de cyene and intcrlinincr.

At 37.50, coats of rich, thick- - j

piled wool belivia in shades of
brown, cinnamon, navy and black;
withraglan shoulder, wide sleeves

nd a trimming of heavy sejf-cel- -

(Herein!
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extending from Bheulder to waist
and narrowing te a cuff. In cer-
tain models they are cut in eno
with the wrap itself.

The furs, with which theBe
wraps are se generously trimmed,
are the finest quality of beaver
and the fashionable kit fox. In
black, kit fox, gray, cinder, navy
and Hawaiian blue, $159 and $175.

Floer)

Hunt clubs are holding their
openings and the hunting season
will seen be in full swing.

New cress-saddl- e habits of
whipcord nie in field gray and
fawn at $70.

Imported English habits ar
$85.

Breeches of tobacco brown
suede cloth are $Ie; of tan or
brown Bedford cord, $35.

. Interesting waistcoats of black-and-whi- te

checks, tan, gray or
brown English cloths or red and
green cricket cloth are S10 te $30.

A wonderfully Interesting col-

lection of whips and crops, $5 te
$12.

Stiff hats of hattci's plush,
Slu.
( limtnut)

or stitching. Crepe de chine
lined and interlined.

At $(.", handsome coats of thick
belivia iirtlalay brown, black and
navy; with tasseled scarf cellar,
crepe de chine lining and inter-
lining.

These coats are se excellent in
every way that we shall be willing:
te have them btand for the gen-
eral goodness of the whole coat
collection in t te 20 year sizes.

I'lenr)

Velvet
Tlie chiffon vehets aie in

four models
eno witli embroidered

sleeves and girdle;
eno "absolutely plain with

eirculnr cape sleeves and cir-

cular skirt;
eno with, long sleeve and

novelty satin' skirt;
eno with a lacu beitha.

(

The colors in this group in-

clude black, henna, daik blue
and browns, in vaiieus com

binatiens'.
Duvetyn dresses are in solid

colors as te their skirts and
combination colors as te their
upper parts, the bodices being

embroidered. These might al-

most be worn as sport dresses
because of a certain dinh they

Women's Seft and
Levely 1 fternoen Gowns
of Duvetyn and Chiffen

if'Jx

fill
$JteM

lffep
have.

Prices ate moderate from

$32.50 te $17.50.
l'loer)
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Stere Opens

Women Are Amazed
te Find Hand-Draw- n

Colored
Handkerchiefs at 85c

All the colors are here blues,
rose, pink, orange, tan, yellow,
orchid, etc., and the drawnwerk
and embroidery are in contrast-
ing colors. Seme in white with
colored work.

Many people will be especially
pleased te get them for gifts.

(Main Floer)

Hand-Painte- d

Halloween Bexes in
Camee

What nicer te send away for
Halloween than a big round box
of Camee chocolates (hew geed

.they are!) with a jelly cover that
is full of the atmosphere of Hal-

loween!
There nie many boxes in in-

dividual designs, te delight the
eyes of children or grown-up- s.

The candy, itself, is sure te please
every one! Such delicious nuts,
such interesting goodies in the
content and all through the fine
grade of smooth chocolate that
means Camee! $1.50 a pound.

Filled boxes arc $2.50 te $8.50.
(Mnln Iloer)

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY.

WANAMAKER'S

and Dependable

5000 Pair Women s
Fine Kid and Cape

Street Gloves af
Extraordinary Savings

Part of large special purchase bought at most
Padvantageeus prices. A great many are half price

netablv the longer capeskin
majority are priced just little mere than one-hal- f.

At $1.65, fine French kid pique
gloves, two clasp, heavily
embroidered backs. White,
black, brown, tan, gray.

At $1.30, one-clas- p gloves of
best Seuth African cape-ski- n,

full pique sewn, with
plain or embroidered backs.
Brown, beaver, tan and two
grays.

At $2. strap-wri- st and pull-e- n

capc3kin proves with 5'i- -

mcli tops; pique sewn; em

are
styles Autumn and Winter.

t Ailc)

SPECIAL
Schoolgirls' Topcoats

at $16.50
Fer girls of about 8 te 14

years.
Exceptionally geed coats of

thick, warm wool coating, lined
throughout. The easy raglan
sleeve", large threw scarf with
fiinged ends, and big patch pock-

ets, are just what like.

In blown, reindeer or Sorrento
blue shades.

Other coats in C te 17 year
.sizes, from $12.50 te $110, includ-

ing chinchilla, sports woolens,

belivias and duvctyns, many

(si'einl I'lenr)

Baby Should Start
Life With His

Own Silver
One of the nicest gifts is :i

sterling silver bowl nnd plate for
his bread and milk, gruel, broth
or anything else in his simple
menu. Such a set may cost from
$14 te $50 with many prices in
between.

An even inoie complete set of
pitcher, bowl and plate, prettily
etched, is $100.

Thiee-piec- e sets of fork, knife
and spoon, are SG.25 te $8.50.

Foed pushers, $1.75 te $3.25.

Ferks, $1.50 te $2.25.
Spoons with straight handle,

$1.50 te $2.25, and with bent han-
dles, $1.25 te $2.

(Mnln l'loer)

Waffle Time!
and time for griddle cakes,

corn muffins, popovers, etc.
Waffle irons, of

ironware, can be had with a
low base and in the regular
pattern at $1.75; heart-and-sta- r

shape, $1.85.
High base, regular style,

$2.10; heart-and-sta- r, $2.20.
Aluminum waffle pans, low

base in regular or heart-shape- d

style, High base, $1.

Of Old-Fashion-

--Ironware
Griddles, 90e and $1.05.
Muffin popover pans, six

cups, 70c; eleven cups, SI. '
Heart-and-st- pans, 45c and

50c.
Bread-stic- k pans, $1.35.

dfuurlli Floer)
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Seme Levely Imitation
Lapis Lazuli

Jewelry
are te be seen in an aisle case in
the Chestnut Street Section of
the Main Floer. They arc quite
unusual and very pretty and
wearable. The stones might eas-
ily be taken for lapis lazuli and
the settings and designs arc dis-

tinctive and charming.
Prices arc especially moderate

for jewelry with se much char-
acter anil distinction.

Bracelets are $1.25 te $9.50.
Earrings are $1.25 te $6.
Necklaces arc $2.50 te $15.
Lapis lazuli blue is very fash-

ionable this season!
(Mnln rioer)

Exquisite White
Beaded Tunics for

the Debutante
They are handsome enough te

be used for her
frock, if she be wishes, for they
arc among the loveliest of their
kind that have come from Paris
this season.

Seme arc of white chiffon or
Georgette crepe, sewn with crystal
beads, bugles and n number have
imitation seed pearls and spar-
kling rhinestones.

Others are of white net, a mass
of opalescent spangles which
change color with every motion.
These are much used for ball and
opera gowns. Prices start at $35
and go te $125.

(Mnln l'loer)

and lambskin gloves, ine

broidered backs. Old iveiy,
peail, brown and beaver.

At $2.50, long gloves of the
finest quality capeskin ami
lambskin, in stiap-wris- t and
meusquutairc styles. Eight-butto- n

length in old ivory,
gray, tan, brown and beaver
cape, ami white lambskin.
Twelve-butto- n length in tan
and brown capeskin. These
are all remarkable values.

Odd Jewelry Frem
the Orient

Seme of the single pieces in
the Oriental Stere are these:

A rose-colore- d tourmaline pend-
ant, wendei fully cut, $250.

A string of lapis lazuli beads
for $125; and earrings to go with
it for $52.50; besides pieces of un-
set lapis at $22.50. Lapis hat
pin?', $25.

A pair of long cameo earrings,
very graceful, $32.50.

Anether pair of earrings, set,
w itli ruby carbuncles, is $135.

A long string of very dark
round amethysts knotted is $225.

A lovely amethyst pendant, $70.
Amethyst carvings, chased and

mounted with white geld, $44.
Earrings of topaz nnd white

geld, $56.
(Main Floer)

Bandeaux and
Brassieres Special
New brassieres of white, pink

or striped satin, some with elastic
in the waist, are special! v priced
at $1 and $1.50.

I.eng-waiste- d bandeaux of pink-satin-
,

special at $1.50.
Handeaux of regular length,

special at 50c te 75c, including
white and pink satin tailored
models nt iSOe.

iTIiIrd rlner)
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Babies9 White
Coats

Specially Priced
Seft white coats of cashmere

and ciepella are piettily scal-
loped and embroidered by
hand. All are nicely lined nnd
warmly interlined. Styles are
cunning, toe, us in one little
sheit cent that has u circular
yeko with smocking below it.
There are long nnd short cenrs
in thh special let, net mnnyJ
of n kind, in sizes for infant's

All first quality gloves in the most desirable
for

schoolgirls

$3.05.

"coming-ou- t

te children of two years. $5
te $11.50.
J - (Third Floer)

I

Stere

Honfleur
Specials

Extract, in 1'Empirc, rose or
violet, 50c a bottle.

Toilet water, In 1'Emplre,
violet, Ueuquet Amour, is 50c
and 85c.

Lilac or Wistaria vegetal, 75c.
Cleansing cream, skin cream

and Yeuth-and-B,eaut- y cream are
'40c a jar.

Lemen cleansing cream, 35c and
65c.

Talcum powder, In rose, violet
or PEmpire, 15c.

Face powder, 35c.
Compact face powder, white,

natural, rathel or rouge, is 75c.
Sachet, in violet, rose or PEm-

pire, 35c.
Bath crystals, in violet, rose or

verbena, 50c nnd 85c.
Violet ammonia, 20c and 30c.
Bay rum, 50c, 85c, $1.05.
Witch hazel, 35c and GRc.

(IVmI Alilf)

A Novelty Lamp
A little squat thing in the shape

of an Egyptian dancing girl. Net
only does it give light in an inter-
esting way, but it burns perfume
and makes the air sweet-smellin-

Price $15.
A very substantial iien fleer

lamp might be mentioned also
it has an adjustable arm, is fin-
ished in polychrome and costs
only $20.

A shade to go with it might
be chosen from a group at $1.25
te $4.50.

(Fourth l'loer)

County"
Says
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WANAMAKER'S

Goods Always

It happened year age, yet hardly

day gees what man comes

wearing one these
asking for mere.

Best shirts ever, mighty geed looking

and they wear like iron, every agrees.

It's hard matter te get geed im-

ported madras shirts te at anything
like low

But we have done it again.
The men wouldn't have it

way.

A big let of imported madras shirts
soundly geed just get

here,

Be
neat, shirts in

dozen different stripe
And stripes in dozen different

Every made woven madras
from England.

Teresa Still Plays in
Your Heme If Yeu

9Jhe AM PICO
This celebrated Spanish pianist, whose superb

playing endeared her te music-lever- s

world, recorded some of her finest
for the Ampice, including of

Chepin, Schubert and and her own
delightful Spanish dance.

As the talking machine has the
voiceef Caruso, se the Ampice the
art of the pianist. It delivers the pianist's playing
through the very keys, strings and tone of the piano.
It net an imitation. It is actual playing, just
as if his fintrcrs were touching the keys.

In the Wanamaker Piane Salens you may hear
the Ampice in the

Chickering Marshall & Wendell

Haines Brethers tZifpianos
All of pianos and player-piano- s are taken

exchange. Convenient terms of purchase be a i canned.
(I.K.Mitiini Hull, Stroud lour)

A Furniture Occasion of
Two-Fel- d Helpfulness

"It never rains but it pours." The special
purchase of low-pric-

ed bedroom furniture from chief
supplier of such goods was scarcely en the floors two
ether remarkable let? came along, bringing

the best of
suits in years.

Frem one leading maker have come three-piec- e over-
stuffed suits in ten different patterns, in velour, some
in tapestry, all very well made, with hair and marked
at an unusually low price $225.

In this same purchase are number of ery line three-piec- e

overstuffed suits, for luxury ervicc, covered
in mohair, priced at $3G0 and $520.

Alse a group of cane-backe- d three-piec- e uhs with loose
cushions in blue velour, with spring seats ami .separate pil-
lows, te sell for $190. All suits in thi- - iMrcha.--e are
priced very much below today's regular aim-- .

Along with these we are offering a wonderful let of
three-piec- e overstuffed suits, made in our own workrooms
covered with velvet (we bought an faeiurv's sur-
plus), in a choice of colors, suitevery tilled with hair, .splen-
didly made and priced at an lev tigmv -- !?22:.

And in the the special sellinf
of suits gees en and en.

(Infill nnil sixth riimr.i

"Snow Falls in
Blair

a Dispatch
I'lie Ih.xt snow of the

fell in Ilelhdaysburg, Pa., en
Tuesdie last, October accord-
ing te a lire-- - lepeit. '

it iPinindeil us of hew splendid- -

iend, we aie with

Quilts and
Blankets

Te paiaphrase an old i of rain,
"tomorrow the snow may be fly-

ing although it's se balmy today."
This is net intended te lake the

joy out of life but te point the
moral of being geed and ready for ,

the cold when it comes.
Weel-tille- d quilts in wonderful

at ?7 te $G0.

Blankets and blankets and
blankets for the coldest wind that
blewi. ,,.

(sixth rue H

Closes at 5
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at Wanamaker's
Men Are Still Talking About That Wonderful

Sale of Imported
Madras Shirts

by but some

along of shirts and

one

sell
price.

any ether

every one has
and

They Will

the
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types
nu.v
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when
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and
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season
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Every yard
the best te

And every

Any shirt in
at geed deal

Icmr

business-lookin- g

a arrangements.
half a

colors.
shirt is

Carrene
Possess

throughout
interpre-

tations compositions
Tschaikewsky,

immortalized
immortalizes
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offering three-piec- e overstuffed
living-roo- m

filled

a
built

upholstering

extraerdinanl
meantime

low-price- d bedroom
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Saruks
Hcluclustans,

'

--Mi i
Sold at Once for

Wanamaker

a
I

Clear,

imported
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is among
had.

has been made under
evor the Wana-mak- er

full-for- and is tailored te last.
the would reasonable

in
for

Sele.--- extra heavy and the oxfords of heavy
calfskin, cut with plenty of room through the

tee and equipped with rubber heels.
In a pleasing shade of nut brown and quite without per

foratiens. ;.e).
i M it i

the
Fen

Hunting

mere.

niecca-i- n

nl'1'i.y

Open just in it j

the first for bear, rabbits, ruffled grouse,
turkey.

The or the go te Roem 13?,, City
Hall, or any for a license and
te fei else that's needed in
chase.

I'er N licie that
eithcr it en or women wain. All

thai are let Par. e:.
Ithaca. Fex, Wini-hc-ti-

and e-- fmni
51 1. 50 te $100.

In clelhing then- - aie 1'us-h- a'

rainproof hunting garnunts
ter men and women.

Coats 5i." te ?ir.
an i bji-i-hti- , $ -- . ''" u

SI'.
W t tu MJ.T.'i.

Hat , 1 '! te !!.

Hip

Headgear Is

then-ful- l Ik I'

durable Isw v ell to-

gether. V ai'.ama'ni-- :.n
inp- - ;i'i' al! "." ' ' at.

(iuud himl nt' ;v.eed- - are
Sl..li, Mi !":g -h

eat - an- - '.
Tweeu nat- - : t h;.:s

$1.
' I In ii r

for

Stiuight-li- a- - mil.
l'aeied in tin .mi'miiii

wni i i :a-- ; i,.:i. 1, ,i u,.
na- wai-ill- i i '.'.. , ;,- - v.. 'I
as maig.it iii-- , e.i. ii i.u.ili i

'"

w 'ute linelie ul i f i it e-- i

peplill. I'lK-- i ! i he t ih ;,.,.
J.3..0 i.-- ' tl , .,, ,,t,

and ."id.

' llnul I l,,,,n

Oriental Rug
or bfa.it . iff. fineness of (.

inc. these the iiM.it superb rims woven.
1 con-- i ;utf thf nie.u

ful of unusual net en'y in
piece.--.
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$2.50 Apiece
this madras

supervision,

let be

Real Service These New
Oxfords Men

are are
Sceich-graine- d

These Who Leve Brier and;
Are Getting Inte

the

F'n:

ilie

and mu.--t
raw- - put

hat- -

and

-- .A: foil

Mum

wn-'i- l

the

h:li

and an.;
ii.-"- $7.

vea
aiv

hc

ft.
ft.

ft.

of

trun- -

cap- -

H'i' ni

uiavi-- . and

and
i. 10.K7

$ 1 2x8.0
877." 10.7S
S7."i 11.1x8.1
5S8.1

Of i::. ft
. $107.--1

20x10..--)

ft $l5e te ijJHe; 1.6x0 ft.,
JixG ft qiu te $z.
Hercz rugs, 5x6 ft., $73.

(Nrntli J'leur)

Fair

shirt

it I Imir

' :'y- - M pKe'd ?J te $12.30.
ineluii.nj; thr heavy Oregon city
hirt, mi fine fei the r.eithcrn

HueiN.

.Iiiet hoot's for men
and wvinen head the footwear
nth piict- - between .C.7e and

'I here are sweaters, town and
i uunlry sheep-iinc- d eeats,
i dethiug, leather par
i. out- - Miu t.dng that
make- - 'lie hunt comfortable.

t.allrr i

.season's ahead Pennsylvania Novem-
ber pheasants, quail,
squirrel and

huntsman huntrc.--s can
county courthouse gunner's

Wanamaker's everything the

ccythiiur

Ltfever.
Remington.

Treuseis

Beys'
Leng Suffering

made

Uniforms
Trained Nurses

Clethes

An

It will tun- -' 1)1 1 ad, boil toffee,
heat -- nap anu - (ui'e m ad-- d

l 1 1. t ) t1 - a a.i'e. Of
-.I .ni.iiiim . . "mla'i"! feet,

e ii :.n pi'i ad- te :c
I'mir h I In 'i

New
$1 and

ira-- e! tee le . u" i a-- -.

.i e "in . Hirul in i 'i i e lar
- ;. It'll ii i t -- c'. ' One can

baldly toe linn ; .

Killn r in all-'- ai e m- 'i eat
Ii i'lin ul v it h 'a, e. 5i.'' i i.Mpr-in-- t

kiniN and e etheri
rtlin.li open nur the huulderi.
VII are unu'iiaMy eiet'.

i M.llu I turn I

Kashan and Saruk Rugs Persia's Finest,
Lend Their Glories te

beautiful
opportunities

Caucasian

et mar.' -- pl ml d new urmip- - 'i a sale (jrim-lV- i
ian Inn a'-- e in Chines'

r

Superb Kashan Saruk
ft
fl
fl

1

cl-- e

Elcclric Steve
Only $1.50

Bertha Cellars
Special, $1.50

'i.e

ha

the
Sale

path in and Iem-Iidl- . s of jelul- -

Rugs
SI 7.')

.S7.10
. S7J.")

ft S78S
ft . $800

$9(55
ft .$2000

$123 te $li0.
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